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roreign Affairs.
LONDON, September 7.-Tho failure ofLamb, Nash & Go., bankers and com¬

mission merohants, has been announced;liabilities stated at £200.000. Several
firms of St. Thomas and Porto Bioo are
said to be Bufferers by this failure.
The uncertainty as to the amount of

award of damages to tho United States
by the Geneva board of arbitration un¬
settled the market for consols to-day.BERNE, September 7.-The village of
Zernatz, in the canton of Grisons, was
nearly destroyed by fire last night. 120
houses, besides many stables and out¬
buildings, were burned.

American Slatters.
CHARLESTON, September 7.-Arrived-Steamship James Ad ger, New York;

schooner Georgetta Lawrence, New
York.
CARLISLE, PA., September 7.-The

jury in the case of Dr. Sohoeppe, on a
second trial for poisoning Miss Steinioke,
of Baltimore, returned a verdict, after
being ubsout fifteen minutes, of not
guilty, and the defendant was promptlyliberated by order of the court.
NEW YORK, September 7.-The Penn¬

sylvania Railroad Company was fined
$2,500, in Trenton, N. J., for blocking
up a street.
A little daughter of Gen. Albert Viele

was kidnapped by four ruffians, at Lake
Mahopao, on Thursday, and hurried
away. The affair remains a mystery.London advices show that the strikingmania is pervading all England. The
chair-makers', of Wycombe; the coal
men, of Lowestoft; the silk weaver», ol
Sudbury; the stone masons, of Preston;the bakers, of Dublin; the engineers, ol
Berkenhoad; China and earthenware
manufacturers, of Staffordshire; are al
on a strike. lu London, the carpenters,painters, bricklayers, bakers and oabinet
makers continue their strike. The pos<office employees have petitioned for at

. advance of wages. The journeymenbutchers of Landon have formed o
union, for the purpose of getting highei
wages.
HARTFORD, CONN., September 7.-Tin

Hon. Julius L. Strong, member of Con¬
gress from this District, died very sud
denly, this morning, of cerebro apinameningitis. He was apparently in perfeet health the day before yesterday, anc
first complained of being ill, Thursdaynight.
BOSTON, September 7.-Joseph Jeffer

son has again been obliged to leave tin
stage, on account of his eyes, and hi
engagements in the towns in this vicini
ty have been cancelled.
NEW YORK, September 7-Evening.-The bank statement shows less on re

Berve by $1,605,000.
Specie shipments to-day $125,000; th

week's shipments $375,000.
Bank statement--Loans deoreas

Si,125,000; speoie decrease $2,875,00C
legal tenders decrease $750,000; depositdecrease $5,500,000.
POTTSVILLE, PA., September 7.-Jo

eeph Brown was to-day convicted c
murder in the first degree, of th
Kreamer family, last winter. The pri
soner is about eighteen years of age.PALO, KANSAS, September 7.-Calel
Sheroer, a wealthy farmer, living i
Oasawattomie township, yesterday, in
fit of insanity, produced by domesti
grievances, murdered his daughter, MnWallace, and dangerously wounded hi
own wife and his daughter's husbani
The latter, in defending himself, struc
Sheroer with a club, killing him instan
ly. The wounds received by Mn
«Shercer and Wallace are pronouncemortui.

WASHINGTON, September 7.-A mu
was arrested here to-day, suspected <
being implicated in the murder of N
than, in New York.

Gun. Thayer, tho oldest graduateWest Point, is dead.
Treasury balance-Coin, $72,000,00

currency, $9,000,000.
Probabilities-Southerly to Wester

wiuds and clear and continued war
weather for Suuday, from New Euglaito Virginia and West Virginia, ai
thenoe to Northern Florida; Souther
to Westerly winds and partly cloue
weather from Ohio to Northern Ne
York; Southorly winds and general-clear weather for Tennessee and thai
tenor of the Gulf States, East of Text)
partly oloudy" weather and possibly are
of rain from Kentucky and Southe
Missouri to lower Michigan; Northei
to Westerly winds and clearing weath
will prevail over tho North-west, wi
«rising barometer.

financial ana Commercial.
LONDON, September 7-Noon.-Co

sols 92)¿. New 5s 89,%.PARIS, September 7.-Rentes 55f. 5(
FRANKFORT, September G.-Bon

LIVERPOOL, September 7-3 P. M.Cotton opened quiet and steady ai
dosed nnohanged-uplands ÍO^O^IOJOrleans 10 j ¡Í; sales 10.000 bales; speclation and export 3,000.
NEW YORK, September 7-Noon.Stooks steady. Gold quiet, at 12;Money easy, at 4. Exohange-long 8^short d%. Governments dull but steac

Skate bonds quiet and easy. Oott
easier; salas 270 bales-uplands 22
Orleans 22^. Flour, corn and whi
quiet and steady. Pork dull, at 14. IC
14 20. Lard quiet-steam 8%@9Freights unchanged.
7 P. M.-Cotton easier; sales 270 ba

-uplands 22¿£. Flour quiet and
buyers' favor. Wheat firmer-win
red Western 1.45@1.62. Corn fire
and aotiver. Pork and lard quiFreights firmer. Money 4@5. G13. Sterling-no quotations. Gove
ments easier, but dosed steady. Stadull but steady. Sales of futures to-<
10,700 bales, as follows: Septem20J¿@20 7-16; October 19>¿@19 11-November 19^@19 9-10; December 1<&19%; January 20(eù20 1-16; Febru20 9-lU@20%; March 21 M6@21JB\LOUISVILLE, September 7.-Tobofirm; sales small. Flour adive-eifamily 6.25@7.00. Corn steady and

changed. Provisions in fair demand.Pork 13 50®13.75. Bacon-shoulders
1%\ clear rib 10}¿; clear sides 10%@10^, paoked. Lard firmer-prime leaf,tierce, 9)¿@9$¿; ke« 10)^10%, on
small orders; obarge >^o. higber. Whis¬
key 91.
NEW ORLEANS, September 6.-Cotton

firm and demand active-middling 21,1 a ;
reoeipts 667 bales; sales 1,000; Btoek
9,071.
CHARLESTON, September 7.-Cotton

quiet-middling 19,ló; receipts 709 bales;sales 100; stock 3,914.
BALTIMORE, September 7.-Cotton

quiet-middling 22; reoeipts 52 bales;Bales 138; stock 410.
MOBILE, September 7.-Cotton firm

and higber; ligbt offerings-middling20>2 ; receipts 100 bales; eales 125; stock
1,444.
WILMINGTON, September 7.-Cotton

quiet-middling 19*^ ® 20; receipts 8
bales; sales 18; stock Ï52.
SAVANNAH, September 7. - Cotton

quiet, with light demand- middling19'£; receipts 454 bales; eales 113; stock
2,010.
PHILADELPHIA, September 7.-Cotton

quiet-middling 22>4.BOSTON, September 7.-Cotton strong-middling 22%; reoeipts 28 bales; sales
300; stook 7,000.
AUGUSTA, September 7.-Cotton steady-middling 19}£; receipts287 bales; eales

277.
NORFOLK, September 7.-Cotton quiet-low middling 19>¿; reoeipts 170 bales;siles 25; Btook 397.

DR. BBATTON'S CASE.-Although the
excitement arising from the kidnappingof Dr. Rufus Bratton has subsided, the
case is not yet ended. The British Lion,noted for his tardiness, has not yetgrowled out the stern demand on the
United States Government for the re¬
lease of Dr. Bratton and the reparationof the injury done him, which it wat
confidently expected would have been
made before this, and for the punish¬ment of Hester for his flagrant violation
of the extradition laws. Dr. Bratton,although still under bond, lias returned
to Canada, and is safe from another ar¬
rest, as by the provisions of the extradi¬
tion treaty, no citizen of the United
States can be arrested in Canada for a
political offence.
We are informed that a motion is now

pending in the Uuited States Court to
vacate tho bond which Dr. Bratton gaveafter being kidnapped. We leam fur¬
ther, that the British Government will
take no steps in the matter, unless the
Federal Court refuses to vacate thu bond.Dr. Bratton having returned to Cana¬
da, whence ho was forcibly abducted, it
is considered by the British Governmentthat the vacation of the bond is au
amend sufficient for the indignity of¬fered. This may be so, as British honor
is never drawn to a very fine point. But
wo fail tu see how this vacation of an
illegal bond, wrung from the victim
under such outrageous circumstances,repairs in the least tho great wrong done
to Dr. Bratton. Nor can we see how it
repairs the insult to the British Govern
ment. The vacation of tho bond, we
presume, will end the case forever, unless
the in-coming Greeley administration
should take it into their heads to punishMr. Hester for his share in tho nefarious
plot.-Rock HUI Lantern.

A * 'MAGNIFICENT ECHO."-Up in theLehigh valley there is a hotel keeper whohas a mountain about a quarter of amile from his bouse, and it occurred tohim that it would bo a good idea if hecould fix things so that a magnificent,echo could bo heard from the mountain
by persons who stood ut his hotel andhalloed. So he engaged a boy to secretehimself behind a clump of trees, with
orders to repeat the words of any ono
talking on the roof of the hotel. After
practicing to make sure, the landlord an¬
nounced one day his discovery of tho
echo, and took up a lot of people to en¬joy it. They called for half an hour, but
no echo responded. At lust, when thelandlord had become crimson with rage,and was about to givo in, the echo came,but not iu tho shape expected. It said:"Bin down to tho spring for mother.Fire away now. I'm all right." Tho
guests smiled, and mine host suddenlydisappeared. It is dangerous now to
mention the word "echo" ut that hotel.
Wo have received another version oftho recent Pope County (Arkansas) mur¬ders. It appears that Dodaou andHickox began the shooting in which thelatter lost his life, and that tho JusticeBrawn, who was subsequently killed,was one of the party of the Sheriff andClerk, and of course shared in tho odiumwhich their illegalities and crimes hadexoited in tho country. There is a high¬ly unwholesome condition of publio feel¬ing growing up in the State, whioh willbe greatly aggravated if the Governorlistens to the bad advice of Dodson andhis satellites, and declares martial law inthe denounoed Counties. Nothing butthe overthrow of the carpot-bag tyrannyseated at Little Rock aud sustained atWashington can bring peace to tbo State.

\Neio York Tribune.
"What makes you so grum, Tom?""Because I've just hud to endure a sadtrial to my feelings." "What on earth

was it?" "Why, I had to tie on a prettygirl's bonnot while her mother was look¬ing on."
A man at Cannelton, Ind., has beengranted a divorce from his wife becauseshe wasn't SB plump as sho mado herself

appear.
The farmers of Alabama plow throughfour feet of caterpillars before they reachthe quiet earth.
The Boston Post says that "New Yorkis organizing a Milk Consumers' Associa¬tion ;" we suppose it embraces the babies.
Alabama has a paper devoted to thespread of Christianity and the defeat ofthat "d-d gift taker."
A young man of twenty-four, in NewBedford, bas a son ten years old.

How THE ADMINISTRATION ENGINEERS
THE "STRAIGHT" ENTERPRISE.-It basbeen evident, since a very early day inthe campaign, that the administrationparty, in its fear of defeat, was preparedto resort to any munns of securing a re¬newed lease of power. Of course, it has
endeavored, iu tbe prosecution of its
most deeply-laid sobemos, to preserve tbeutmost seoresy, and thus fur it has beentolerably successful; so much so, thatwhile it has been rumored and morethan suspected that the whole machineryof the so-culled "Louisville movement"
was being operated by tbo Administra¬tion for its own purposes, aud that the
petty local managess were tbe merest of
puppets io its bauds, the direct evidenceof tbeso facts was wanting. That evi¬dence, or a large portion of it, we are
now in a position to supply. We have
reoeutly been placed iu possession, from
a perfectly reliable source, of some factsin relation to the secret workings of this
"movement," wbioh accord so well withthe external indications us to leave roomfor no doubt whatever as to their genu¬ineness. The following are the factsreferred to:
Witbiu a few days after the BaltimoroConvention, and when it had become

apparent that some few Democrats weredissatisfied with the nomination, it oc¬curred to a leading member of Grant's
kitohen Cabinet that some capital mightbe made out of fostering and encourag¬ing snob opposition to Mr. Greeley as
might ba found among Democrats. Theidea, when communicated to his fellows,found favor in their sight, aud it was
resolved to act npon it at once. In pur-!suance of the resolution, instructions
were issued to several leading papers inthe Administration service to encouragethe feeling of disaffection among theDemocrats to tho best of their ability.It became apparent, however, after ashort time, that this feeling of disaffec¬tion was dyiug out. A meeting of thokitchen Cabinet was called, this time not
more than 50Ü miles from Indianapolis,and at this meeting it was insisttd thatall which was needed to make the move¬
ment a partial success wore a candidateand au orgau. It was resolved to have
recourse once more to the almighty dol¬lar, and after considerable discussion,the following programme was agreedupon:

Charles O'Couor, of New York, was to
receive a professional retainer of §50,000for allowing the uso of his name as a
candidate at Louisville, aud the ChicagoTimes, which had already coquettedsomewhat with the movement, was to be
guaranteed au iudemnity against the
loss to its circulation which was sure to
accrue from the open advocacy of a thirdnomination.
Subsequent to this meeting, and dur¬ing Chandler's recent visit, a meetingwas held in this city, at which measures

were adopted in the interest of Grant forpushing the movement in the WesternStates. It was resolved to appropriate a
sum of money for use in each State, andthe amount allotted to Michigan was$10,000-05,000 to be paid to the local
engineers, and the other $5,000 to ba
expended in procuring delegates audpaying expenses.
How far these arrangements have beencarried ont, wo leave tbo public to judge.It is quite certain that Charles O'Conoris beiug approached on tho subject of a

nomination at Louisville, and tho Chi¬
cago Times bas all tho premonitorysymptoms of an entire readiness to bo
tho organ of the movement should thoother part of tho agreement bo carried
out aud Mr. O'Conor accept the nomina¬tion. Confirmation of the agreement]concerning Michigan is found in thisState. Tho letters recently published inthe Free Press, showing that mou havebeen approached with oilers of a trip toLouisville, with all expenses paid, if theywould go as delegates, self-appointed,
arc very siguiticaut, especially as theoffers emanate from ouo who, however
willing to devote a little timo to tba gra-tiiicatiou of private revenge, is wellknown as one who would not spend his
own money in pulling Grant's chestnutsfrom the lire.-Detroit Free Press.
A HUMILIATING SPECTACLE.-Thc Bos¬

ton Post stigmatizes tno spectacle ex¬hibited by the Grant Cabinet as humili¬
ating aud without a parallel in our
republican history. Robeson, Secretaryof the Navy, takes his carriage andhorses on a Government vessel to Ports¬mouth, whence he mukes electioneeringexcursions into Maine, speakiug fromthe stump and actively employing ull thc
arts of the consummate demagogue. Heis using tho people's money to obstructtheir free choice in the election. Cress¬well, who reported a secession resolutionin Maryland only three weeks beforo theinauguration of President Liucoln, in1861, ii traveling about and telliug thopeople of tho North how perilous peacewith the South will bo for them. Bout-well deserts the Treasury Department, inwhich n competent 1'maneial ministerwould feel overwhelmed with a sonso ofresponsibility, and goes around mouthinghis platitudes and flattering himself .thathe comprehends tho busiuess he was sotto do for tho country. Wilson is run¬ning hore and there almost without aim,and certainly without insight into themeaning of this struggle. Graut exhi¬bits himself in dumb show from railroad
car platforms and tavern windows. Theyare every one busy with their work, andfoi tho time have ubandoned thoir duties,and given over the claims of tho coun¬
try upon their official attention. Bout-well declared that it was sufficient groundfor President Johnson's impeachment,that ho suffered one of his Cabinet to d<what he is himself openly doing forGrant. What do the people, those whomake and unmake governments, think ofthe spectacle?
A telegram announces the death ofJacob Waldburg, Esq., au old and highlyesteemed citizen of Savannah, which oc¬curred at Ritohfield Springs, N. Y.,whither he had gone to spend the sum¬

mer.

A Novell IN ONB CHAPTER.-A roman¬tic marriage took place at the GarooHouse, Wyandotte City, on Saturdaylast. The circumstances ur» these: AMiss Moshier, living in Freeport, Ste¬
venson Connty, III., became engaged to
a young man named Morrison, of the
aame place. Business being dull therein 1865, the time our story commenoeB,he concluded to try bis fortunes in Cali¬fornia. He departed, promising to writeregularly, and either come or send forher as soon as fortune smiled upon him.Two weary years rolled by, and she re¬ceived no letters from him, and nothingwas heard by his or her friends of hiswhereabouts. A report about this time
was circulated by a young man namedShipman, postmaster of Freeport, thatMorrison was married. Although hardlyoredited by Miss Moshier, still his longsilence, together with the report of his
marriage, made her corns to tho conclu¬sion that she was forgotten. Shipmannow beoame very assiduous in his atten¬tions to ber, and after a short courtshipasked her to beoome his wife. She,stung with the treatment of her firstlove, consented, and they wore married,and oonoluded to make their homo ouiWest, removing from Freeport to Kan
eas City. Here everything went ot
smoothly for a ttme, but in an unguardedmoment her hupband told her he had in
tercepted Morrison's letters to her, ancthat he bad written repeatedly, but ai
soon as they came into his hands thejwere destroyed. Instead of forgivenessas be expected, she upbraided him fo:his perfidy, and, in chort, led bim BUCI
a life that ho deserted her. Altera timi
she commenced aotion for a divorcewhich was granted on the ground oabandonment. She still remained iiKansas City, doing the best ehe could ti
obtain a livelihood. Morrison, afte
waiting two years and hoaring nothinjfrom the obj cot of his affections, gre*restlms, hut still worked on until new
came of her marriage. On bearing thi
he immediately paoked up, with tho in
tention of returning home to ascertai:
the truth of tho report. On his wa,home ha determined to stop at Kansn
City, and upon his arrival there almoE
the first person he met was his long-lotlovo. Mutual explanations took placeand she being free again, n speedy mai
riage took place beforo Jusiico Newmai
of Wyandotte, last Saturday, and thu;
after seven years, two loving hearts bi
came one. The newly-wedded coup]leave hero for a short tour West, froi
whence they return to their future hore
in Albion, Mich.

[Kansas City Bulletin, lilli ult.
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HE KNEW HIM LIKE A BOOK.-Th
story comes from Bangor, Maine:
Near Bangor, in a little village, thei

dwelt, many years gone by, a lay mee
ber, who kept week days a country stor
and on Sundays he would preaoh, or e
hort, around among tho neighborittowns, where ho could find a vacant papit. He was a mau of limber tongoand could sell Yaukeo notions and prentthe gospel very handy. It was his wi
to load up a wagon aud peddle i
through the country, leaving his sto
in tho charge of his wife during his a
senco. Finding himself, late in t
week, upon a curtain time, too far frc
home to get bnck, and having sold o
his load, which at that time consisted
dried apples, which, by tho way, won
little wermy, ho gave notice that
would preach tho next day, which v
Sunday, to tho people.
Many gathered in to bear him. I

text was: "And by their fruit yo sb
know them." Ile haudled this subjiin his usual gallant manner, and dosi
up his hermon with a glittering pagraph, ho repeated tho text: "Yes, i
friends, aud by their fruits3-0 shall ku
them."

Just at that poiut up jumped a rel
grocer iu tim place, vrtio had dealt w
tho exhorter the night before, and .sn
loud enough to be beard if the chili
bad been twice as large: "Yes,friend, ami hy the won/is in their fir
apples, too."

They tell a hurd story of a newly mried brakeman on ono of tho West«
roads. While with bis bride in Ciui
uati, a few nights since, he dreamed t
his train was in imminent danger. W
tho strength of desperation, hu grip|tho brnke and turned it down. Th
was a yell of pain, and he woko to 1bimseif sitting up in bed and hohl
his young wifo by tho ears, having
most twisted od'ber head.
A contributor sends the IudianapJournal the story of the origin ot'

name of that city. In the old, old du
when the first colon/ of white Bettler«
rived there, the Bates House was k
by au old Delaware Iudiau. Tho
settlors culled him Appollos, because
always watered his whiskey, of which
was very fond. Tho town was cn
after him, "Indian Appolis," which
finally corrupted into Indianapolis.
A California mau has patented a

vice for the purpose of effecting on
stages of theatres tho rising, sink
rolling and pitching motions of vesse
sea. So perfect is tho imitation t
in connection with sheet iron thou
saltpetre lightning and bellows wind,
actors aro made seasick.
A lazy little four-year-old in Bath, 1

said the other oveuing, while busilyployed ut the tea table, from which
whole family had decamped for tho
pose of witnessing a beautiful raiul
"If God will let that rainbow stay t
till I get douo Btipper, I will look at
A witnesB, in describing certain ev<

aiid : ''The person that I Baw at the 1
of the stairs was a man with ono
named Jacob Wilkins." "What wat
name of his other eye?" spitefully a
the opposing counsel. Tho witucH*
disgusted at tho levity of the nudit
Herr Vou Bullow, tho great pinbas transferred his wife to her lovel

his most intimate friend, Biohard '

uer, tho great composer. Here's
friendship for you.

Ia Tu HHI; A GOD?-HOW eloquentlydoes Cbataubriand reply to thia inquiry :There ia a God I Tbe herb of tho val¬ley, the cedars of the mountains bless1Him; the insect sports in His beams;the elephant salutes Him with the risingorb of day; the bird sings Him in thefoliage; the thunder proclaims Him thebeavens; the ocean declares His im¬
mensity; man alone has said, "There is
no God!" Unite ia thought at the
same iustant the moBt beautiful objectsin nature; suppose that you see at onceall the hours of the day and all the sea¬
sons of tbe year; a morning of springand a morniug of autumn; a night be¬spangled with stars and a night coveredwith clouds; meadows enameled withilo wers and forests hoary with snow;fields gilded by tints of autumn; thenalone you will have a just conception ofthe universe. While you are gazingupon the sun which is plunging underthe vuult of the West, another observeradmires Him emerging from the gildedgates of the East. By what inconceiva¬ble magio does tbat aged star, which issinking fatigued and burning in theshado of evening, re-appear at the sameinstaut, frosh and humid with the rosydews of morning? At evory instaut ofthe day the glorious orb is at once ris¬ing, resplendent at noonday, and Bettingiu the West; or rather our senses deoeive
us, and there ia, properly speaking, noEast, West or South in the world.Everything reduces itself to a singlepoint, from whence the king of daysends forth at once a triple light in one
substance. The bright splendor is per¬haps that which nature can present thatis most beautiful; for while it gives us
an idea of the perpetual magnificenceand resistless power of God, it exhortsat the same time a shining image of theglorious Triuity I

London is Bpoken of as tbe largestcity iu the world; as covering 122 squaremiles of ground; as being ten miles inlength and over six* in breadth, and as

containing nearly 4,000,000 of inhabi¬
tants. Still we have no adequate con¬
ception of its vastness. We muat resortto comparison to comprehend it. The4,000,000 of inhabitants of London,then, exceed the combiued populationof New York, Philadelphia, Brooklyn,St. LOUÍB, Chicago, Baltimore, Cincin¬nati, Boston, New Orleans, San Fran¬cisco and Buffalo. To feed this multi¬tude requires, among other items, 5,400,-000 barrels of flour and 3,400,000 ani¬
mals-bullocks, sheep, oalvea and hogs-for the London markets, irrespectiveof immense quantities of game and fish.It is almost a nation in itself, this won¬derful, gigantic, overgrown giant of a
city.
The Lexington Press says: "There

was in this city on Saturday, a more re¬
markable natural curiosity than most of
those whioh Mr. Barnum boasts of with
so much pride. It was a young negro,who attained his twelfth year in July!last, and who is now six and a half feetin height and well sized in proportion.His growth is extraordinary but not Bud¬
den. At three months he weighed fiftypounds, and his increase in size and
weight has been steady ever since.
Should he continue to grow np to the
period of his majority, he will be, beyonddoubt, tho largest mau in the world, andworth his weight in gold to such a maa
as Barnum. Indeed, the golden egg is
laid. The fat woman is nowhere beside
a giant only twelve years old."

If any further proof is demanded thatGrant's administtation is a swindle on
the people, and a first class fraud on the
world, look nt tho matter that passesthrough the mails under thu frank of
Senators and Congressmen of tho Grant
persuasion. The law Bays persons hav¬
ing the franking privilege shall only use
it in mailing their correspondence, doc¬
uments printed by Act of Congress, pro¬ceedings and debates of the two houses.Yet we sue it stated that Hon. (who is
also lldv.) James i I trian and postmasterEdmunds aro sending out Grant cam¬
paign circulars under tbe flank of afore¬
said lion, and Kev. Where is Civil Re¬
form Curtis aud his mau Nast?
We have been gratified by tho iudica-

lions of enterprise und spirit visible iu
various parts of thu city for some time
past. New buildings of an approved ap¬
pearance, compared with the old style,
are going up iu every ward, old build¬
ings are being repaired and painted, aud
altogether there is muoh to inspire the
hopo that Charleston is no longer to re¬
main sobbing amid her ruins, but is de¬
termined to keep abreast with her neigh¬bors in their strides towurd prosperityaud wealth.-Charleston Republican.
An amuteur sportsman, of Baltimore,recently fired into what ho supposed to

bo a grey squirrel, but whioh was a hor¬
net's nest. Tho inmates in turu fired
into him, and after beating a retreat to
his lodging, it was three weeks before he
could got his countenance through the
doorway.
At the secret session of the Fenian

Brotherhood, recently closed in New
York city, Col. John O'Mahouy, the
original Hoad Centre, was chosen chief
secretary by acclamation.
Wo regret to learn that Dr. Craven, of

Yorkville, died very suddenly on Tues¬
day night, at his home in Yorkville. He
had been unwell for some days previous
to his decease.

Lost,
ADARK HAIR BRACELET, with froidclaitp, mounted with coral, and smallGeld Locket attached, ou UAIUKDAY EVEN¬ING, between the Niokeraon Hotel, Hbiver'istoro and the Columbia Hotel. A reward of(5 will bo paid if delivered to Mr. Carr, alNickoraon's Hotel. 8opl 8 1tW Union copy.

Fine Northern Potatoes.
-I f\ BARKELS EARLY ROSE POTATOE8,L\J just received.

1L80,Fino fresh COUNTRY BUTTER, arrivingregularly, and for salo at tbe Columbia leoHouse. J. D. BATEMAN.Sept S

Myrtle Lodge No. 3, K. of P.
THE regular convocation of thisLodge will be held TO-MORROWMonday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock, atMasonic Hall. By order.

L. M. HOLLAND,Hout 8 1 Recording Horibe.MT The Page Degree will be conferred.
School N J tice.
THE EXERCISES of Mre. Mc-KENNA'S SCHOOL will be re-mimed on MONDAY, September 9.School-room on Main atreet, be¬tween Gervais and Lady.Sept 8 ._1*

For Bale,
CITY OF COLUMBIA COUPONS, receiva.bio for taxes.

ALSO,TO KENT, TWO ROOMS aboyo Mr. Glaze'saloro. Apply to
Bcpt 8 tlO EDWIN J. 8COTT A SON.

For Sale.
THE HOUSE and LOT. on Pickens

fctrcet, belonging to tho Estate of Mrs.Zimmerman, deceaaed.
?sept8 EDWIN J. SCOTT, Executor.

To Consumers of Oas.
OFFICE OF COLUMBIA GAS-LIGHT CO.,COLUMBIA, S. C., September 9,1872.YOUlt bitls for month of Augnat are duo.If paid within five daya from abevodato at my office, vou will be allowed five percont, discount. If not paid within ten days,the metro will be removed from your pre-niiaea. JACOB LEVIN,Sept 8J._Sec'y and Treaa. Gae Co.

Bnst-Froof seed Oats.
1 fiA BUSHELS, for Seed. For Bale byXUU 8opt8_HOPE ft GYLES.

Carolina Indigo.
LBS. superior quality. For sale lowby HOPE Sc OYLE8.200

Seed Kye.
I pr i\ BUSHELS PRIME RYE, for Seed..LO' / For aale for caah only.Supt8_HOPE & GYLES.
Enormous Death-Rate in New York.
1Q1 Q DEATHS a week. Cl to 1.000 in-

« i)J.O habitante, double that of London.Thia fuarful mortality ie troubling the peo¬ple. What shall bo done? ia the question.Purify tho Blood and Regulate the Liver,we advise every one, a¡ a sanitär; meaaure;never be without a box of li ElM Ta U HBLOOD and LIVER PILLS. They Purify theBlood and Regulate the Liver-two thingsabsolutely essential to health. Go toHeinitgh'a Temple of Health, and get a boxof Blood and Liver Pills._Sept 8 t_SS0OTo^O~C^S^lHST^BUTION.
THE GRAND GIFT CONCERT

A FIXED FACT,
SEPTEMBER »8 THE DAY.

YOUR TICKETS NOW OR NEVER.

THE vast eales of tickets already made, andtho increasing demand for them from all
piar tur», having determined the Truuteea that
ide Grand Gift Concert for the benefit of thoPublic Library of Kentucky, advertised for
SATUBDAY, September 28, 1872, shall posi¬tively come off on that day without postpone¬
ment, Hie, management uow notifies all who
expect to partioipato iu tho drawing that theyahould buy their tickets at once. Delay for afow dtya caused many who wantod tickets atthe concert in December last to go withoutthora. Somo living iu Louisville waited until
aaloa wore closed, expecting, no doubt, a post¬ponement, and theu offered Í15, (20, and even
('¿5 for ticketB which the day before were otter¬
ed to purchasers at tho regular prico. Others
living at a distance août thousands of dollars
by mail and expresa, which got here after
salea wero cloeed, and had to be sent back.Thceo disappointments need not occur again,if the waruing now given in due season is>eded.

.'he drawing will bogin precisely at G o'clock
turday morning, September 28,1872, iu tho

"oat hall of the pubho Library building, aud
t Hinno uutil tho 1,000 gifts arc all drawu.

I.ut ur C.ifia.
One Grand Gift, cash.$100,000Ono Grand Gift, caah. 50,000Ono Gift, caah. 25,000OuoGift, caeh. 20,000Ono Girt,cash. 15,000Ono Girt, caah. 10,000Ono Gift, cash. Ü.00OOna Girt, caah. 8 000
One Giri, caah. 7,000Ono Girt, caah. G.000Oue Girt, "ash. 5,000Ouo Girt, cash. 4,000One Girt, caah. 3,0004 Gina or $2.000 ouch, caah. K.00O15»IftaOf $1.000 each, caah. 15.000SOGirtaof 1000 each, caah. 18,00021 Gifta or $800 each, caah. 1G.80025Gift* of $700 each, caah. 17,50035 Gifta of $000 each, ca.*h. 21,00045Girtaor $500 each, caah. 22,50050 Gifta or $400 each, caBh. 20.000GOGirtaof $300 each, cash._ 18 000100 Giftd of (300 each, caah. 20.000012 Gifta oí $100 each, caah. 01,200

Total, 1,000 GirtB, all caah.$500,000
Tho Concert itaelf will ho tho moat brilliantorchoatral diaplay that ever occurred in theWont. Ouo hundred porformora, gatheredfrom all parts of thia country and fromEurope, under tho diioction of Prof. Hast,will contribute to thia grand inuaical carnival.Ami to afford ample room for overy ticket-holder to enjoy such an unusual musical fes¬tival, tho Coucert will bo given in CentralPark, where arrangements have heou mado loaccommodate all who may como,Persons holding whole, half or quartertiukota will bo admitted to both the Coucertand Drawing, and nono without auch ticketswill bo admitted to either.

l'HICE OF TICKETS.Wholo tickets, $10; halves, $5; quartora,$2 30; ll whole ticketa, $100; 28 tor $255; 56 for$500; 119 for $1,000; 285 for $2,500; 575 for$5,1)00. No diacouut ou IUBS thau $100 worthot tickets at a tiaio.
In accordance with numerous solicitatione,arrangements have been mado with all therailroad and steamboat linea leading into thocity for tho sale of round-trip ticketa, goodfor six daya, to all persona who may wish toattend the Concert or Drawing. Such ticketswill he furnished by tho Louisville and Nash¬ville Railroad, the Louisville, Cincinnati andLexington Railroad, tho Louisville, Indian¬apolis and Madison Railroad, tho Ohio andMississippi Railroad, the Louisville and Cin¬cinnati Mail-boat Line, and ibo Louisville,Owens boro and Henderson Mail Lino Pack ata.AU agenta aro required to close eales andmake their returns in full time to reach thisellice- by Thursday, September 25. To do thiaauccesafully, those located at great distancesmust close some da} a boforo tho 25th.All ticketa to which gifta aro awarded willho paid without discount by tho Farmers' andDrovera' Bank, either in currencv, or by eightdraft upon tho Fourth National Bank of NowYork, at option of tho holder. Tho ticketsmust flrat ho prceented at thia office, RoomNo. 4, Public Library building, before theywill bo paid by tho bank.
Tho drawing will bo published in the Louis¬ville papers and Now York Herald, and officialcopies sent to purchasers to whom ticketsfmo been oem bv letter.

THOMAS E. BRAMLETTE,Agent Puhho Library ot Kentucky,Public Library Building, Louisville, Kv.Sept 8 t6


